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Details Concerning Battle of 
Williamson's Plantation

York County. S. C. 

B> FREL M. JOHNSTON

Ne:ir fiiattniovillc t \\ T hiti 
the tim:i> *if He; he -da ' 'OMITI     
uaiimii WHS thi- -eene nf Huck's 
defeat. (.A party of Whitfs. un 
der th»- cnmund of ("nlom-1 Ural- 
ton. .Major Wiiin. and ' 'apt. 
.Mi < hiii-, hail detViii vd a parly 
of Tone-* at MobJey'- iHee.tinjr- 
hmise, hi Kaii field district ) . 
N'f\\ - t>f thi?- beintr conveyed To 
the British post at Km-ky Mount, 
iit Chester di^tiict. Cap?. Iluck 
or Huyck. wa- ordered to pro 
ceed with hi" calvary to the 
frm.iicr. i oiled tin* royal militia, 
and jui>h the rebel?-.

A patty nf hi- men had com 
mitted the a'roeiiies we have be- 
f-Hc referred to. jl .Ml. and ex 
ceedingly incensed the people a- 
uainst them. Col-. Brat ton, 
Lacy. and r«pt. McClure, joined 

U. Hill ami Neil. went in
pm«uit of Hu»v, \vh" '-'*!- at ihc 
head of about four h'mdreU 
cj\alry. »nd H birtre body of 
Tories. The «-\ enini: pt ecetiin;; 
the hattl*' Muck ariived at < t»|. 
Brailon'- house. IJucU tiled t" 
induce Mrs. BraJton to p« rMiade 
her h 'i. -bat id to join the Koyal 
i.-t?« t promi-iny him a commis 
sion in the i (ival -ei vice. Tlr - 
she ihditrnmitly rep«*lle«l. Id 
John HiMtion ul that tiiiu- wa> 
sittinir on H in-k'-* ktiet-, for li«- 
h«*l taken uj» the child while ail- 

the mot hi- r, Ai hei re 
pushed the child from 

,»J one of hi.-* soiilieis 
a reapinir-houk aiiti 
it to her throat with th* 

intention to kill her. Th** officer 
i«ucoiui in cummatid compelii'd
the soldier to desist. She pro 
vided them -upper at thfil* cttni- 
n and. and retiied with hi-r chil 
dren to an upper apart merit . 
After Titcy had supped. Huck

ply he 
him, H' 
seized

\Vil-
iiant-on'-. ahout a half <if a 
nul*1 di>taiii, 'o pa.-.- 1 he riiirht. 
Hi.- 11 oops lay ei,ran»p''d aiound 
th<' hou>e. A fenced road pav-- 
  d the enclosure of the yard, 
ffirmtnif a lane aloiiff which  *< ?!- 
ti? els were po-fpd. The \Vhijf" 
had n'«* inoie thati two !,iindj*'d 
and fifty men ivhen tlwy ap 
proached ihi- -pi»t. many havinu 
diopped off on th<- maich. They 
formed 'hem-eU e-, in two de 
tachment-, one li'«! by Bratto'i 
and Neil. the other, Hccordinir to 
one afcnunl, by T'ol. I^pey. 
Hraitopi him-elf had recon 
noitred the po-itioii dunnir the 
nijrh'. The two part ie* adva'K-- 
ed at "ither end nf the lane, and 
cnmnienecd firinp upon the 
nem\ at *evi-n*v nai'f- di-tunf.

The British platoon." rapidly 
formintr under Major Kuricuson, 
chaived bayonets t hree times, 
hut fell hack from the unevriiiK 
aim of the American rifles, the 
t'ei.ce furnishiiiir the pal riuti 
with a kind of hieast-work.

Huck sprung front hi- l)ed, 
mounted his horse without his 
roat; and while c ha firing* back-

v,ani> and forwards to Tally hi* 
men to a new attack, received a 
mortal wound, and fell dead. 
With thi- f (lie v\oid pu.-T.-d Hi'-Mitf 
the Whiy ran*>, "lln>.-. ta*-»  the 
feuc", and eveiy man hi-, own 
commander"  No >ooner .-am 
than done. They leaped the 
fence and i u-ned upon rjie foe, 
who, after a fee Me resistance, 
threw down their urm- iitid tied. 
fc>onie «>n their knt-i-- tried for 
quarter. Thi.* wa* refused to 
.Vajor FeitfLisuij. a 'luiy who 
ha<l i ommaiHjcd a patty that kill 
ed your.jr S,'iontr.

In the pursuit the conflict 
raged around Bialtun'* houxts 
and the inmates weir in danger 
from the shot*. Mr-. UiaUon 
forced her little son to .-it \\iln- 
iii the chi ley for sheitt'f. ileit 
a ball struck against, the op- 
po-;jtv jamb, which he -e.cured 
as a trophy. The Whiir~ mount 
ed their horses and pur<r.e,d tliu 
flying royalist-; imrteen tt r loui- 
teen mile-;, (inly one WhiK w«*- 
kilk-d; m the itriti-h, unity 04 
forty, and IiJ-.> wuunaeu. 
(Jiowu's History, \ »i. 1, p i»iO-

I: is to b*> reim-inbeicd thai 
the above is a rJescripUori ol me 
"Battle of Williainson'- pianta- 
tion", the batili- was tou*rht at 
Jam*-.- William-oil's h'^u-i 1 , one 
half mil*' mo*e or K*s.-< fiogi 
Bra'ton^ville, und i- tleinateiy 
not to be ronfuseil w.th any 
other name. This wa ;- tnc jiia.-y 
of Hu»-k"s defeat.

'I he "BHttlc of WiMianiMir. 
Plantation" wa.- one of the *uin- 
inir points in the Kevulir ioif 
(Mi Cj ady'- History of S. C. hi 
thv Ki volution).

('apt. Jame.-<in, and CuU. 
Lacy, Wm. Hill and U ni. Nt-il 
were the leaders ai the Battle of 
Williamson Plantation. Th - 
buttle wu- the fiisl success «if 
the South Chroh.ii.ih.- since the 
fall of Oia/le-ton. (Wullai ,  His 
tory, Vol. Hi.

f>r. John S. itintlon. of \\ »,nt-- 
boro, the son of t nl. \ii!li»m 
and Marih:: Kobnooit Itraitori, 
inherited his father'- and the 

land, the (minefield, 
ftom **.l'ihh-(»ri"s Tm'it- 

of the Hevoltition"),
Capt. Huck (Houck) a Tory, 

with about 4iMi Hrii»h ealvaiy 
troop- -topju-d^al 'h^ home -»f

C

I (il. Hiutlun, a:.'J alu-; an .< 
siu-ct*s>ftil attempt TO find out in* 
whereabouts of ( o|. Urat'on 
they left to spend 'lie nitrhl. t- 
be quattciCM] at James William 
eon, Sr.. house next aiiji'ii i.-

the I*r;it;<Hi-.
'1 he "Battle nf 

riantation" ha- been hut 
noticed by hi-tiirian^; due to th« j 
l.u'k of applit at ion. The Buttle 
of Will jam -on Plantation wa.^ 
orii- of the tui'niiijr points in the 
Revolution. (( 'op led from Mc
Crady'.- History of S. C. in iht- 
Kevultitinn.»

White'.- Mill tLai.ito) \ia- ihe 
locution of Huck.-- headqtiaitci -.

Mary Mcl'luiv (wife of John 
Mc( luie) rode to Sumter*- head 
quarters at * atnden. telimif fnin 
of Capt. Huck arul hi.- tioop- 
spendin^ the nitf'ht at or m-ar 
James \\ iliiam^onV house. (Jen, 
Suniter immediately sent ('apt. 
Junif>*»n \*. ith 1 :;K men to cap- 
tun- llutk, and at the same 
time, Col. Lacy, Wm. Hill and 
Wm. Ned were out looking for 
Huck.

They uH't Jit 'ia\\ n on the 
nnn-innir of July '22, 17MO. at 
William.-on's Plantation where 
the buttle was fought, where 
Huck was defeated, arirl killed a- 
1'nic \vith the majority of hi- 
troop-, tin- uthers were <-aptui- 
ed. ____

This Buttle was the first -ur- 
cess of the South Carolinian.-

-ince the fall of ('liarlr"ior,.| 
(copied fnim Wnlhn-e
of s. c. Vol. 11._

"Th<- hat; le of 
Planiauon. wlul,- .-mall in nun)-! 
her itf men ei^aired, was a very 
important victory. hecau-e itj 
nccvirred »t ihe darkest hour efl 
the Kevolu'ion in South f 'an»-l 
linn. The uhoh- Slate had taken 
British protection, ex«-ei»t i Im 
part now known a- Vm k ('oun-1ty."

Cnpii-d f rum Ih. 
jrer's History "The Neu Acqui- 
sition"

"The Hal tie "f 
PlantiiMon WH- fought hy a num 
ber of hr«Ve officer- HTid men 
who had volunteered their >ei-| 

ces. I think it proper thai 
i-«tei i'y should know -ome-l 

thiiuf of it. (Krel M. Johrisinne) .j 
About the | nth July 17*0, at 
illtum^on% Plantation, the bat-j 

tie fouiflit there wan the first 
check the eneniy had recei\ ed 
after the fall of ("harU-ton; and 
was of greater ronseouern-e i*»l 
the American cause that can 
well -uppo^-ed from an affair «f|

a nnjihiiii'Je a.- r had 
he tendency to inspire tin- A- 

Tneri'*an< with courage and forti-|
tude.

(Cwl. Wm Hill 1 * 
pp. it)
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